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MEMORANDUM 

April 24, 2012 

TO: 	 Health and Human Services Committee 
Education Committee 

FROM: 	 Vivian Yao, Legislative Analyst~ 

SUBJECT: 	 Preschool Update and Status of Child Care Subsidy Programs 

Today the Health and Human Services and Education Committees will have an update on 
preschool services in the County and discuss the status of State and County child care subsidy 
programs. The following individuals are expected to participate in the discussion: 

• 	 Kate Garvey, Chief, Children, Youth and Families, Department of Health and Human 
Services (DHHS) 

• 	 Patsy Evans, Program Manager for Head Start, Community Action Agency (DHHS) 
• 	 Janine Bacquie, Director, Division of Early Childhood Programs and Services, MCPS 
• 	 Renata Claros, Senior Director, Early Childhood Education, Centro Nia 
• 	 Rosalba Bonilla-Acosta, Maryland Director, Centro Nia 
• 	 Nuri Funes, Family Child Care Provider 
• 	 Donya Paul, Parent 

The purpose oftoday's worksession is (1) to receive an update on preschool 
services in Montgomery County and (2) to discuss concerns related to the State and local 
child care subsidy programs with key stakeholders. 

I. PRESCHOOL SERVICES UPDATE 

A. Kindergarten Readiness Data 

The State has released its kindergarten readiness findings for the 2010-2011 
school year. The data shows that the County is making progress in preparing children for 
kindergarten. The County has achieved a 7% increase in kindergarten children fully 
ready for school from 2010-2011 to 2011-2012. Only two other jurisdictions in the 
State achieved a greater increase during this time period. 
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The following chart shows the changes in the percentage of children fully ready 
for school since 2001-2002 by subgroup (see also ©1-6): 

ISubgroup 112001-2002 12010-2011 I 2011-2012 ~~~hange ~o~hange iII 

\-1_____--j--___ i 120_0_1-_2_00_1-+-20_1_0-_20_1_1 1 
I Composite 61% 74% ·81% +20% +7% 
i African American 54% 69% 77% +23% +8% 
I Hispanic 46% i 63% 71% • +17% 
I Low-income 46% 163% 

1 
71 % +17% 

! English Language I 51 %ILeamers 
161% 171% 1+20% 

i 

Children with : 24% 47% 52% 
- Disabilities , • . I 

Despite the rate increase, the County's composite result of 81 % of students 
fully school ready remains below the State average of 83%. Moreover, only five 
jurisdictions in the State have lower composite results. (See ©7) 

Montgomery County full school readiness data by prior care is provided below. 

• Child care center-85% 
• Family child care-77% 
• Head Start-72% 
• Home/informal care-70% 
• Non-public Nursery-91 % 
• PreK-82% 

The data show that non-pUblic nursery care has the highest school readiness rates, 
followed by child care centers and pre-kindergarten. The lowest rates are attributable to 
home/informal care and Head Start. The Committees may be interested in exploring 
the factors that might contribute to the lower rate for the Head Start program. 

Council staff understands that few Counties compare to Montgomery 
County in size, i.e., Prince George's, Baltimore and Anne Arundel, and the County 
has the largest percentage of English Language Learners in the state. Presumably, 
these factors influence the kindergarten readiness results, but they also underscore 
the challenges facing the County in ensuring that all of the County's children are 
ready to learn and have the best possible opportunities moving forward. 

B. Head Start and Pre-kindergarten Update 

The County has a range of programs based in MCPS and in the community that 
support preschool education and services. This packet briefly summarizes the programs 
and their current enrollment. A chart prepared jointly by DHHS and MCPS at ©18-21 
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details the service and cost elements of the Community-Based Head Start and Pre-K 
programs with corresponding information for MCPS programs. Other back up 
information provided by MCPS may be found at ©I5-I7. 

Council staff notes that overall, the County is increasing its publicly-funded 
preschool education services. Most of the growth has been in the public school 
setting with increased slots for pre-kindergarten for income-eligible children, the 
proposed shift in FYI3 of Head Start slots from a community-based provider to the 
school-based program, and increased slots proposed for FYI3 at the new Montessori 
Charter school. 

1. 	 Head Start Services 

DHHS administers the Head Start program, which is funded primarily with 
Federal funds and served 648 children in FYI2. For FYI2, 30 slots were allocated to 
community-based providers and 618 slots were allocated to MCPS. 

• 	 MCPS Traditional Head Start: MCPS is currently providing Head Start services to 
618 children in full and part-day programs. There are 16 traditional, part-day classes 
consisting of a 3.25 hour educational component and a robust social service component 
of supportive wrap-around services. The average cost per child for the part-day program 
is approximately $7,768. 

Three Head Start classes serve mixed-age students, ages three and four, and two classes 
serve three year olds only. There are currently a total of 41 three-year-old children 
emolled in Head Start classes. 

In FY13, 10 slots will shift from a community-based Head Start provider to MCPS 
resulting in a total of 628 slots. 

• 	 MCPS All-Day Head Start: MCPS also offers a full-day Head Start model in 17 classes 
serving 340 children. The full-day model includes additional time for literacy and 
mathematics and increased opportunities for social interaction and oral language and 
vocabulary development. The marginal cost per child of the full-day model over the 
regular head start rate listed above is approximately $3,780. 

• 	 Community-Based Head Start: FYI2 funding for Head Start services through 
DHHS supports two community based Head Start sites (Montgomery College and 
Silver Spring Presbyterian Church Children's Center) targeted to serve a total of 
30 children. In FYI2, the programs are serving 23 students. The child care 
provider is responsible for the educational piece, and DHHS provides general 
contract support for costs such as space, staff support, substitutes, and materials. 
The cost per child of these community-based programs ranges from $9,303 to 
$9,907. Wrap-around child care has been provided through child care subsidy 
funding 
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The Community Action Agency and Head Start Council have 
recommended shifting the 10 slots allotted for Silver Spring Presbyterian Church 
Children's Center to MCPS in FY13 because of various program challenges. 

2. 	 Pre-kindergarten Services 

• 	 MCPS Pre-Kindergarten: In FYI2, the school system was funded at a level to 
serve 2085 children in 104 pre-kindergarten. MCPS is currently serving 2,194 
students classes, 109 children above the funded amount. Two pre-kindergarten 
classes serve three-year old students exclusively. 

MCPS is providing services to additional students over the funded level to comply 
with the requirements of the Bridge to Excellence Act of 2002. The law mandates 
that local school systems make pre-kindergarten services available for low
income children (185% of poverty) whose families request the service. The 
program consists of a 2.5 hour educational component and health and social 
services. The estimated average cost per child is $4773. 

In FYI3, the Board of Education has recommended funding for three additional 
prekindergarten classes for a total of 107 classes to serve 2,145 children. 

• 	 Community-based Pre-K -- Centro Nia: For the FY12, the Council approved 
recommended $325,706 in County general funds to support a community-based 
pre-kindergarten program. The same amount is proposed for FY13. Centro Nia 
provides a comprehensive, community-based, year-round pre-kindergarten 
program for 8 hOJJrs daily to 40 three and four year-olds. Wrap-around child care 
is available through additional child care subsidy funding. The average funding 
per child for this model is $8,143 per child. The organization currently has a 
waitlist of 300 preschoolers living in Montgomery County. 

3. 	 Other Publicly-funded Early Childhood Education programs 

• 	 Montessori Charter School: In FY13, there has $274,242 budgeted for a 
Community Montessori Charter School. It is expected the school will serve 70 
three and four-year old children. 

• 	 Universal Preschool Pilot Programs (State-funded) 

MSDE has established 11 Preschool for All pilot sites as pre-kindergarten 
programs developed in partnerships with local education agencies and community child 
care centers. Two pilot sites are located in Montgomery County and are described below. 
See also ©22-26. State funding is anticipated to continue for the two programs in FY13. 

Centro Nia: The program received a Preschool for All funding to serve 20 
children for 6.5 hours of programming. The Center offers extended day services 
for an additional 3.5 hours to accommodate working parents. 
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Peppertree Center, Inc.: The Peppertree Center is located in the Upcounty 
Regional Services Center in Germantown. The center has received Preschool for 
All funding to serve 18 children for 6.5 hours of programming. The center 
provides parents with before and after care options. Kindergarten readiness data 
for the program compares favorably to the County's rates in the different prior 
care settings. See ©27. 

• 	 Early Head Start 

Centro Nia and Family Services Agency have received direct federal grants to 
provide Early Head Start services, This funding does not pass through the Community 
Action Agency. the County's grantee agency. 

II. STATUS OF CHILD CARE SUBSIDY PROGRAMS 

Child Care Subsidy Wait jist 
The State's Purchase of Care (POC) and the County's Working Parents Assistance 

(WPA) programs are the two child care subsidy programs that serve Montgomery County 
residents. In recent discussions about the status ofthe child care subsidy programs, the 
Committees learned that the State instituted a waitlist for the POC program on February 
28,2011, and as a result of growing demand, the WPA program implemented a waitlist 
effective on July 1,2011. Committee members also heard about the substantial co-pays 
required of families to participate in the WP A program and expressed the need to revisit 
childcare subsidy policies when the economy rebounds. 

The following table shows the increase in the WP A and POC waitlists from 
August 31, 2011 to March 2, 2012. 

I As of 8/3111-:-1----r-:6=70~fam--::i-:-:-lie-s--PO,:-~-,1-1-6-c-=-h-=-=i1-=-dr-e- 3-=-9-=fam--::l::7'li:-e-s-I~P~-::-6-::-c-=-h-=-il:-:d-re-n--lln--t-::

1 As of2129112 1,152 families I 1,904 children 94 families 1147 children 

State Reduction to Purchase ofCare Child Care Subsidy Program 
There is a $9 million reduction to the child care subsidy program in the State 

budget. The Maryland State Department of Education has not announced how the 
reduction will impact local jurisdictions or expand the POC waitlist. DHI1:S concludes 
that a WP A waitlist will likely remain in existence with a continuing POC waitlist. The 
program, however, may reach a level through attrition where the program can serve a 
new family each time a family leaves the program. 

Impact ofChild Care Subsidy Waitlist on Children, Families, and Providers 
The lack of funding for child care subsidies affects the ability of families to access 

quality child care, which in turn may affect the educational outcomes for children when 
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they arrive in kindergarten and as they progress through schooL The Committees will 
hear from key stakeholders, including family and center-based child care providers, about 
how the waitlists for child care subsidies is affecting them. 

Council staff is also concerned about the decreasing trend in community
based preschool slots and how the programs are being impacted by the lack of 
availability of child care subsidies. These programs are able to provide wrap-around 
child care services made possible through subsidies that accommodate the schedules of 
working parents. 

The Council may be interested in providing additional funding for child care 
subsidy programs in order to make quality childcare options available to low
income families. DHHS reports that the cost to take 100 children off the WPA waitlist 
would be $46,700 per month or 560,400 for the entire year. The cost to eliminate the 
waitlist as of March 2012 is $889,168. 

Council staff notes that determining an exact funding target is difficult because 
the WP A wait list is a moving target. The Department is initially screening individuals 
before they are put on the waitlist which should provide a greater level accuracy than its 
previous experience with the WP A waitlist, when individuals were not initially screened. 
Initial screening, however, does not guarantee that individuals on the waitlist will 
continue to quality for the program when subsidies become available. In addition, a 
certain percentage of families that qualify for subsidies will not use them because they 
cannot afford the co-pays. Nevertheless, it is fairly certain that the numbers of families 
seeking WP A subsidies will grow if the POC waitlist continues. 

F:WaoVoint HHS ED\Early Childhood\PreK\042612 Preschool and Child Care Subsidies packetdoc 
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quick take on school readiness 

• 	 Montgomery County saw a 25-polnt increase from 200 ' -2002 in 

language and Literacy (72% tully ready tor 201 1-2012), a 23-point im

provement In Mathematical Th inking (76% fully ready). and a 31-point 

Jump In SClentitic Thinking (63% tully ready). 

77% of African-American children are now fully school-ready - a 

23-point readiness gam tram 2001-2002 and 8 points more than last 

year. 

• 	 The percentage of Hispanic children who are school-ready rose from 
46% in 2001-2002 and 63% last yearto 71 % in 2011-2012. 

• 	 71 % of klndergarteners from low-income households (as indicated by 
Free and Reduced Price Meal status) rose to fuJI readiness - up from 

46% in 2001-2002 and 63% in 201a-2011. 

The percentage at English language learners w ho are tully school

ready grew from 5 1 % for 2001-2002 and 61 % for 2010-201 1 to 71 % 

in 2011-20 12. 

Children With disabilities made substantial progress: 52% tully ready, a 

28-point gain from 200 1-2002 and 5 points more than last year. 

KJndergarteners who were enrolled in public PreK programs in the year 
prior to starting school are highly prepared (82% fully ready, up frQm 

55% 10 2001-2002). 

01102 04105 07/0S 10111 11/12 

School Year 
Full _ 

Approa<:hi n.!J _ 
Developing _ 

Population Dati'!, MD Dept of Planntng. 2010 

Children < 5 (age 0-4) 67,040 

School Enrollment MSOE., Smool Year 201 '-2012 

Kindergarten Students 11 ,419 

Kindergarten Ethn;city 

• American Indian 	 0.3% 

• Asian 	 13.5% 
• African American 	 19.1% 

• Native Hawaiian/PaCific Islander 0,1% 

• White 	 31.2% 

• Hispanic 	 30.6% 

• Two or More Races 5.2% 
Kindergarteners by Subgroup 

• Children with Disabilities 7.9% 

• English Language Learners 34.5% 

• Free/Reduced Priced Meals 37 .8% 

PreK Students 3,627 

• Full-Day Program 	 13.8% 
• Half-Day Program 

Note: May not lotal 100% due to rounding_ 
38 



Prior Care Data 

Full School Readiness by Prior Care 
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Full School Readiness by Gender & Ethnicity 
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MMSR Kindergarten Assessment 2011-2012 

Trends for Compos ite and Domain Results 


Montgomery County 
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MMSR Kindergarten Assessment 2011-2012 

Trends for Composite and Domain Results 


Montgomery County 
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MARYLAND MODEL FOR SCHOOL READINESS 
COMPOSITE RESULTS BY JURISDICTION 

2010-11 AND 2011-12 

I Jurisdiction 
i 

I Allegany County 

Anne Arundel County 

I 
Percent of Students 

2010·11 
91 

86 

Percent of Students I 
2011·2012 

90 I 

86 

Change 

-1 

0 

I 

I 

: 

Baltimore City 67 73 +6 

· Baltimore County 85 87 +2 

I Calvert County i 89 87 -2 

i Caroline County 94 i 97 +3 

Carroll County 95 ! 95 0 I 

· Cecil County 80 78 -2 

I Charles County 83 83 0 

i Dorchester Cou nty 

Frederick County 
i 

79 

88 

79 

88 

0 

0 

Garrett County 

· Harford County 

Howard County 

94 

85 

86 

91 

87 

87 

I 
I 
i 

i 

-3 

+2 

+1 

i 

I 

Kent County 

I Montgomery County 

85 

74 

84 

81 
i 

-1 

+7 

I Prince George's County 79 77 ! -2 

i Queen Anne's County 
r--. .. 

• Somerset County 
! 

I St. Mary's County 

83 

85 

90 

91 

93 

93 
i 

I 

+8 

+8 

+3 

I Talbot County 
I 
! Washington County 

80 

76 

82 

78 

+2 

+2 

Wicomico County 87 88 +1 

l Worcester County 82 89 +7 

i MSD 
I 

MARYLAND 

19 

81 

70 

83 

+51 

+2 



Joint HHS and Education Committee Issues 

Head StartiPre-Kindergarten 

• 	 Please update the Pre-KindergartenlHead Start chart. HHS portions have been 
completed and the chart has been sent to MCPS. They will send the finished 
productto Vivian, with a copy to us. 

• 	 Please identify all adjustments in the FY13 budget that are related to the Head 
Start program. 
The budget indicates a reduction in the Community Action Agency (CAA) 
budget for the Head Start Grant of 89,944. This is actually not a Head Start 
budget reduction but a reallocation of the federal funding from DHHS to 
MCPS' portion of the grant. Ten federally funded slots were formerly 
handled in a DHHS contract with a private child care center. Due to 
enrollment issues because of the paucity of child care subsidies, the 
determination was made that the slots could be more easily filled by the Head 
Start delegate agency, MCPS, the sub-recipient ofthe federal grant. 

• 	 What is the impact of the reduction of $89,944 to the Head Start Grant? 
The impact is only that funding is reallocated within the federal grant from 
the grantee agency, CAA, to MCPS, the delegate agency. The federally 
funded enrollment is the same, 648 children and their families, despite the 
transfer of the funding from DHHS to the public schools. 

• 	 What is total budget for the program that is appropriated through county 
government? 
There are no county government dollars appropriated directly for the Head 
Start program. The local matching funds ($1,848,719) are part of the MCPS 
annual budget. 

• 	 Please provide the FY12 approved and FY13 recommended budget for the Centro 
Nia pre-kindergarten program. Please identify the number of children residing in 
Montgomery County who are on the Centro Nia waitlist, if any. 

[J 	 CentroNia budget for FY12 and FY13: $325,706 (This is for the two 
county-funded classrooms for 3 and 4 year olds). CentroNia also 
receives Judy Hoyer funding from MSDE for a separate Pre-K 
classroom, has several classrooms for children not funded through 
contracts, and an Early Head Start grant. 

[J 	 Total number of Montgomery County children on waiting lists for all 
CentroNia programs: 300 

• 	 DHHS reported in FY12 budget discussions that it anticipated bidding up to five 
additional private community-based pre-kindergarten providers for 

® 




implementation in the 2012-2013 school years. Please provide an update on this 

effort. 

The discussion regarding the bidding for additional private community

based pre-kindergarten was predicated on the increase in funding directed at 

community-based Pre-K in FY12. As that did not materialize, no additional 

sites were bid out or established. 


• Please provide the most recent State data on school readiness rates by type of 
preschool provider for Montgomery and other jurisdictions in Maryland. 

Montgomery County full school readiness by prior care: 
CJ Child care center-85% 
o Family child care-77°/o 

CJ Head Start-72% 

CJ Home/informal care-70% 

CJ Non-public Nursery-91 % 

CJ PreK-82% 


Maryland full school readiness as a whole by prior care: 

CJ Child care center-87% 

CJ Family child care-79% 

CJ Head Start-76% 

CJ Home/informal care-72% 

CJ Non-public Nursery-93% 

CJ PreK-83% 


Early Childhood Services 

• 	 Please describe the services and training provided by the Montgomery County 
Child Care Resource and Referral Center and its budget, including source of 
funding, for FY1l and FYI2. How does the center support the professional and 
business development of child care providers in the County? 

MCCCRRC provides support to new and existing child care providers to ensure 
licensing requirements and pursue quality benchmarks for their own professional 
development and program's operation. 

Business Solutions: 
• 	 Train and assist individuals opening a licensed child care programs 
• 	 Effective methods to recruit, retain and coach staff 
• 	 Support new family child care providers with contracts, policies and 


marketing 

• 	 Provide support measures to maintain licensing compliance 
• 	 Offer individualized support to programs participating in the Quality Rating 

Improvement System (MD EXCELS) 

Program Support: 



• 	 Assist caregivers in working with infants and toddlers and their families to 
support early learning and development 

• 	 Mentor/coach early care educators on preschool curriculum and 

implementation 


• 	 Observe, assess and evaluate programs based on state and national criteria 
• 	 Offer on-site consultation on health and safety issues 
• 	 Provide resources for state and national accreditation efforts 

Professional Development: 
• 	 Create and deliver MSDE approved pre-service and continuing education 

courses 
• 	 Create individualized plans to meet long term professional goals 
• 	 Oversee local scholarships for professionals pursing early childhood degrees 
• 	 Facilitate the process for obtaining state and national credentials 

ICRC Funding FY11 	 FY12 
Sources 8 month grant 

Ii Noyll-June12 
i INF/TOD GENERALMay 10-Apr 11 

h:ounty General $75,000 ; $5,195.21 $17,476.09 
; Funds 

1$49272.00I StatelFederal Grants $231,273 $97,023.00 
i Total $306,273 $54,467.21 I $114,499.09 

• 	 How many individuals were served in FYIl and FYl2? 
The number of individuals who were served in FYl1 was 606 and to date in 
FY12 748 individuals have been served. The number of providers who were 
given one on one support (technical assistance) to pursue quality initiatives 
(MD Child Care Credential, accreditation support, curriculum 
implementation, and business solutions) in FYll was 919 and to date in FY12 
775 have been served. In FYll there were 2559 training registrations and 
FY12 there have been 1191 training registrations (YTD). 

• 	 How many providers completed or participated in training or received credentials, 
e.g., completed the comprehensive family child care start-up series, received their 
CDA; participated in the MC Child Care Credential program; completed MCPS 
Pre-K curriculum training; and/or received additional training in the area of 
special needs? 

Q 	 49 people completed the FCC start up series in FYll 
Q 	 Child Care Credential Program - this is not a measure we can easily 

report because of the State's inability to access their own data 



o 	 Pre-K Curriculum-there are currently 22 child care providers 
enrolled in the training phase and 15 child care providers involved in 
the mentoring phase. 

The locations of the providers involved in the training are: 
Group 1 	 Group 2 
Clarksburg ES Twinbrook 
Sligo Creek ES Takoma Park 
Brookhaven Ronald McNair 
Luxamanor ES Stone Mill 
Rosemary Hills ES Clarksburg 
Cold Spring ES South Lake 
Mill Creek Towne ES Stedwick 
Marshall ES Capt James Daley 
Highland ES Oakland Terrace 
Twinbrook ES Galway 
Burning Tree ES Cloverly 
Waters Landing ES Rosemary Hills 
Sherwood ES Belmont 

Mill Creek Town 

o 	 30 child care providers are involved in the PEP Pilot Program (a 
collaboration with MCPS focused on inclusive child care for 3-5 year 
olds) and 43 child care providers involved in the Hanen Program (a 
collaboration with MCITP focused on speech and language 
development in children birth -5 years old) 

Below is additional information on child care training and support provided 
through Early Childhood Services: 

i Child Care Training and Professional Total # Served 
Development Services ..___-+__F_Y_12__-4 

I Scholarship recipients pursuing the Child 
Develo ment Associate (CDA) 56 
Early childhood degree students receiving 
scholarships for Montgomery College 84 

ITraining workshops for child care providers 
. sponsored by the Montgomery County Child 

Care Resource and Referral Center 79 
(MCCCR&RC) 

Participants in training workshops for child care 

Qroviders sEonsored by the MCCCR&RC 
 1,522 
Number of child care providers trained by 

MCCCR&RC (unduplicated count) 
 624 



i 

i 

· Child Care Technical Assistance and Total # Served 

Consultation Services FYI2 

I 
Prospective and current child care providers 

• given telephone technical assistance by 
• MCCCR&RC 

1,383 

Child care providers receiving ongoing technical 
assistance support from MCCCR&RC 
Number of clients served during onsite visits by 
Health 
Consultant 

I 

!I' 

629 

4,605 
I 

• 	 Please update the Committee on how the Department is implementing the Child 
Care in Schools project and coordinating dedicated child care space in schools 
with other MCPS and CUPF processes (since the abolishment of the Program 
Manager I position.) 
The Department continues to work closely with CUPF, MCPS, and DGS to 
both manage the project and to plan for the future. The day to day 
management is carried out by the Early Childhood Program Manager, DGS, 
HHS Facilities and Logistics Manager and CUPF staff. 

Please provide FY12 projected use and fee collection data for the Parent Resource 
Centers. What is the recommended FY 13 budget for the program and what 
assumptions have been made regarding fee collection in FY13 and use of the fees 
by the program? Has the Department implemented/explored any mechanisms that 
wo 	Id II h d . . ?u 	 a ow t e program to accept onatIOns to support operatIOns. 

, Telephone consultations with child care 
providers conducted by Health Consultant 160 

· Child care programs receiving on-site mental 
, health consultation services 33 
, Brief consultations provided by Mental Health 
! Consultants 3 
• Telephone consultations with child care 

providers conducted by Mental Health 183 
Consultants 

i Families Served 
FYll 329 

I FY12 projected 200 
Children Served 

FYll 511 
FY12 projected 315 

i Fees Collected 
FYII $25,000 
FY 12 projected $18,000 

Estimated FY13 Budget 
Recommended FYl3 Budget $48,120 
FY12 Revenue Carry-over Assumption $18,000 
TOTAL $66,120 



Although we believe there would be an interest in private contributions to this 
program, HHS does not have the resources to do fundraising. 

Child Care Subsidies 

• 	 In addition to MMRs (March 2011 to Feb 2012), please provide MMR data for 
State poe from November 2010 onward. 
Please see attached. 

• 	 Please provide average monthly # of children served (paid), # of children 
enrolled, average monthly subsidy, # of applications received, # of application 
approved, and expenditures. 

# Children served (paid) 
POC average children paid per month data from MSDE available 

FYll-1829 
FY12 to November 2011-1432 (latest data available from MSDE) 

WPA average children paid per month 
FYll-345 
FY12 to March 2012 305 

# ofchildren enrolled - We can provide # children vouchered for WPA. 
POC Child data not available from MSDE 
WP A average # vouchered per month 

FYll-404 

FY12 to March 2012 - 353 


Averar Monthlv Subsidy 
I FY12 to date* I FYll 

.POC • $435 i $407 
~wp~A~~I~$~46=7~--------+I~$4~33~------~I 

# Applications Received 
. FY12 to date* FYl1 

i 2453 .4002 
L.........;;...c..:...__-'-=-3;:;.;;80'--_______ 1 809·'----------1 

# Applications AlIDroved 
• FY12 to date* i FYll 1 

~~----~~~--------~ 
POC . 576 i 1274 I 
WPA 19 1334 i 

FYll E d" atexpen Itures to D 
FY12 to date* FYll 

POC $2,492,857 $8,937,130 
'\VPA $1,170,651 $1,811,004 

* -FYI2 POC data is only available as ofNovember 2012; WPA data is as of March 
2012. 



• 	 What is the total funding proposed for child care subsidy payments in FY13? 
$1,792,210 

• 	 Please provide a status update on poe and WP A waitlist. 
poe Waitlist 
Based on the report on the MSDE website as of March 2, 2012, Montgomery 
County has a total of 1,135 families/cases for a total of 1,904 children on the 
POC Waitlist. 

WPA Waitlist 
Based on HHS wait list for WPA as of March 2, 2012, Montgomery County 
has a total of 94 families/cases for a total of 147 children on the WPA 
Waitlist. 

• 	 What is proposed/approved State funding for child care subsidies in FY13? 
Please explain, to the extent possible, how the Department anticipates reductions 
in State funding for child care subsidies will impact families and poe and WP A 
waitlists in Montgomery County. 
There is a $9 million reduction in child care subsidies in the State budget. It 
is not yet known how this reduction will impact local jurisdictions or the 
expansion of the waitlist. 

With a continuing POC waitlist, the WPA waitlist will likely remain in 
existence; although we may reach a level through attrition where we can 
serve a new family each time a family leaves the program - a "one out - one 
in" process. 

• 	 What would it cost to eliminate the current WP A wait list? 
The cost to eliminate the WPA waitlist as of March 2012 is $889,168. 
The cost to take 100 children off the WPA waitlist would be $46,700 per 
month or $560,400 for the entire year. 

Infants and Toddlers 

• 	 Please provide a chart that shows the components ofInfants and Toddlers by 
funding source for FY12. 

See chart below. 
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April 23, 2012 
'(.IcOlm BaldrigeLJ!~t~on'l Quality Award 

Ms. Vivian Yao 	 "#zmOAward Recipient 

Senior Legislative Analyst 
Montgomery County Council 
100 Maryland Avenue 
Rockville,:MD 20850 

Dear Ms. Yao: 

In response to questions in preparation for the joint meeting of the County Council Education 
and Human Services committees on April 26, 2012, on early childhood services, staff of the 
Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) has prepared responses. 

1. 	 Is the $40,000 for foster care transportation included in the Board's FY13 recommended 

operating budget? 


Response: 

Funding of $40,000 for foster care transportation is included in the FY 2013 Operating 
Budget Request. Staff in the Department of Transportation will continue to follow 
existing procedures for transporting foster care students to their home schools. 

2. 	 .Please provide enrollment and class updates on MCPS Pre-K and Head Start (full and 

part-day) programs for FY12. How many Head Start classes are mixed-age classes serve 

three and four year olds together? How many Head Start classes are three year old only 

classes? What is the total number of tbree-year-olds that have been enrolled in Head 

Start classes? 


Response: 

The MCPS FY 2012 budget includes capacity of 618 Head Start students and 2,085 pre
kindergarten students for a total of 2,703 students. Currently, there are 619 students 
enrolled in Head Start classes and 2,194 enrolled in pre-kindergarten classes for a total of 
2,837 students. 

There are 33 Head Start classes, including 17 full-day and 16 part-day classes. There are 
104 part-day pre-kindergarten classes. 

There are three Head Start classes that serve mixed classes of three-year old and four
year old students. These classes are located at Beall, College Gardens, and Dr. Sally K. 
Ride elementary schools. There are two pre-kindergarten classes that serve three-year 
old students exclusively. These classes are located at Maryvale· and New Hampshire 

850 Hungerford Drive + Rockville, Maryland 20850 
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Estates elementary schools. Each class serves 15 students for a total of 30 three-year old 
students. A total of 34 three-year old students are emolled in mixed and exclusive three
year old classes. 

3. 	 How much has been proposed by the Board to support Pre-K and Head Start programs 
for the services in FY13? How does this amount differ from the FY12 approved 
amount? What portion of this total is attributable to non-grant funding? How many 
slots are recommended by the Board to be available in FY13, and how does the number 
ofFY13 slots compare to the number of slots supported in the FY12 budget? 

Response: 

The FY 2013 Operating Budget includes $5,290,884 for Head Start programs and 
$9,016,548 for pre-kindergarten programs, including employee benefits. This request is 
$1.3 million more than was budgeted in FY 2012. These totals include only direct 
services, not central administrative expenditures. There also is $274,242 budgeted for 
the Community Montessori Charter School. The Head Start program also benefits from 
$1.3 million in federal Title I funds for full-day Head Start. Of the total devoted to these 
programs, 74.2 percent is locally-funded and 25.8 percent is grant-funded. 

In FY 2013, MCPS programs will include 33 Head Start classes, the same as in FY 2012, 
and 107 pre-kindergarten classes, an increase oftbree classes from FY 2012. There will 
be 628 slots for Head Start, an increase often slots, and 2,145 pre-kindergarten slots, an 
increase of 60. It also is expected that there will be 70 slots in FY 2013 at the new 
Community Montessori Charter School that will serve three-year old and four-year old 
children. The Board's request added $221,021 for the additional three pre-kindergarten 
classes to accommodate anticipated enrollment in FY 2013. The superintendent of 
schools recommended a total of $274,242 for the charter school that was approved by the 
Board of Education. 

4. Did full-day Head Start services transition back to half-day program in FY12? Are there 
any recommendations to provide for full day services in FY13? 

Response: 

Yes. Four classes reverted to part-day status in the Head Start program in FY 2012. The 
classes are located at East Silver Spring, Montgomery Knolls, Rolling Terrace, and 
Watkins Mill elementary schools. The FY 2013 budget includes funding for 17 full-day 
classes. 

5. 	 Has funding for violence prevention services by community-based providers been 
recommended in the FY13 budget? If so, how much and to be delivered by whom? 

® 
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Response: 

Funding for violence prevention services by community-based providers in the amount of 
$125,000 has been requested in the FY 2013 budget. These services will be delivered by 
the Mental Health Association ($62,500) and Identity, Inc. ($62,500) for positive youth 
development. 

6. 	 Please provide the FYl1 and FY12 year-to-date infonnation on the number of out-of 
school suspensions by school for the schools that refer to the SHARP programs. 

Response: 

Enclosed is suspension data for FY 2011 and FY 2012 for each of the schools that refer 
students to SHARP programs. 

7. 	 Has funding been proposed in the FY13 MCPS operating budget for a Kennedy Cluster 
Project coordinator? If so, what amount is included? 

Response: 

The FY 2013 operating budget includes $27,093 for coordination support of the Kennedy 
Cluster project This will enable MCPS to maintain the same level of coordination 
services as for the current year. It represents a reduction of $33,796, based on the actual 
costs of coordination activities in the prior year and estimates for the current year. MCPS 
staff will continue to assist with needed services for at-risk students in the Kennedy 
Cluster. 

Thank you very much for your work on early childhood programs. MCPS staff will be available 
. to answer any additional questions. Ifyou have any questions, please call Dr. Marshall C. Spatz, 

director, Department of Management, Budget, and Planning at 301-279-3547. 

j;:lY, 

MaxsJ;c.il 
Director 

MCS:jp 

Enclosures 

Copy to: 

Ms. Garvey 
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Community Based Head 51 

Comm Based Head Start and Prek 

Models Head Stan- Community Based 

MCPS 
Costs I i 

Instructional Materials 

i i 

j I 

FY12 

hours 
(Based on 

average of actual 
salaries) 

104 classes (avr. 
Class size 20 -22) 

(1) 

average of 
salaries) 

33 classes 
(2) 

Supplemental (17 
classes) to be 

combined with (2) 
for Full-day 

(Based on average 
of actual salaries) 

(3) 

r;r. 
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Community Based Head Start and PreK Programs 

Models Head Start- Community Based 

MCPS SChool-
Based Pre-K - 2% 

hours 
(Based on 

average of actual 
salaries) 

104 classes (avr. 
Class size 20 -22) 

(1) 

MCPS School-
Based Head Start 
and local match 3 

1/4 hours 
(Based on 

average of actual 
salaries) 

33 classes 
(2) 

MCPS School-Based 
FD HS-Title I 

Supplemental (17 
classes) to be 

combined with (2) 
for Full-day 

(Based on average 
of actual salaries) 

(3) 

Ages of Children served 3 and 1Jears 3 and 4 years 4 years 3 and 4 years 4 years only 

Program 
provides 

support to Participation in child care 

Child Care Subsidies 
families in 
obtaining 

subsidies or campus grants 
(Montgomery College) crilical for 

N/A N/A N/A 

subsidies for providing full day services 

wrap around 
services 

Eligibility 
Engli sh Language 

Leaming and 
FARMS 

Head Start! Fed Poverty Level 
Federal/State 
FARMS level 

Fed Poverty Level Fed Poverty Level 

length of service year 12 months 12 months 10 months + summer 
ELO If Title I 

10 mOflths + 
Summer ELO ir Tille 
I. Head Slart 
Summer School (120 
seats) 

10 months + Summer 
ELO Head Start 
Summer School ( 120 
seats) 

Child Care wrap around 

services 

Available in 
classroom; 
subsidies and 
scholarships 
available 

Parents use subsidies to pay for 
additional hours. 

Parents arrange for 
either before or 
after 

Parents arrange 
for either before or 
after 

Parents arrange for 
either before or after 

Teacher qualifications 

BA in Early 
Childhood 
Education, 
minimumAA 
pursuing SA in 
ECE 

An associate, baccalaureate, or 
advanced degree in early 
childhood education I HS 
Performance Sta ndards 

MSDE Ea~y 
Childhood Certified 

MSDE Early 
Childhood 
Certified 

MSDE Early 
Childhood Certified 

Curriculum 

Creative 
Curriculum-
Aligned ¥lith 
MCPS P",K 
curriculum 

Aligned with MCPS PreK 
curriculum 

MCPS Pre·K 
curriculum 

MCPS Pre-K 
curriculum 

MCPS Pre·K 
curriculum 

Training requirements 
Chi ld care 
licensing 
requirements 

HS Trainingl Child care licensing 
requirements 

Pre-k Inst.Nolun. 
cohorts 

Pre-k Inst.lHS 
In sl.Nolun. 
cohorts 

Pre-k Inst.JHS 
Inst.Nolun. cohorts/3 
days ofFDHS training 

Nutrition support 

Participa tes in 
USDA Food 
Program, snacks 
and lunch 

Each child must receive mears 
and snacks that provide at least 
113 of the child's daily nutritional 

needs; lunch and snack 

FARMS 
participation 

FARMS 
participation FARM S participation 

Assessment tool 
Creative 
Curricullum 

MCPS·AP, ECOR MCPS·AP, ECOR MCPS·AP, ECOR MCPS·AP, ECOR 
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Community Based Head Start and PreK Programs 

Models Head Start- Community Based 

-

MCPS School-
Based Pre-K - 2Yl 

hours 
(Based on 

average of actual 
salaries) 

104 classes (avr. 
Class size 20 -22) 

(1) 

MCPS School -
Based Head Start 
and local match 3 

1f4 hours 
(Based on 

average of actual 
salaries) 

33 classes 
(2) 

MCPS School-Based 
FD HS-Title I 

Supplemental (17 
classes) to be 

c ombined w ith (2) 
for Full-day 

(Based on average 
of actual salaries) 

(3) 

i:' 

Supports offered 

Mentor lhrough 
lhe PreK Child 
Care CUrriculum 
project 

Head Start Inslruchonal Specialists, 
PSychologistS. speech path.. SOCial 

workers, admin. 

staff developer, EC 
speCtabst, reading 
specialist. 
psychologists, 
speech path., social 
workers, admln. 

slaff developer. EC 
speclabst. reading 
specialist, 
psychologists, 
speech path, social 
workers, admln. 

staff developer, EC 
specialist. reading 
speCIalist, psychologists , 
speech path , sOCial 
workers, admln. 

Early Childhood 
Mental Health 
Consultation 

related services outlined above 
related servICes 
outlined above 

related services 
outlined above 

related services ouUined 
above 

Health 
Consultation for 
staff 

HS nurse/dental hygn. 
Health aide/HS/PK 
nurse 

Health aide/HSfPK 
nurse/dental hygn. 

Health aide/HS/PK 
nurse/dental hygn . 

Family Suppor1 
Activities 

Parent Involvement as per HS 
Performance Standards, HS Policy 

Councll 

Parent outreach, 
education, policy 
council , volunteers , 
outreach from 
FSW 

Parent outreach, educatlonl, volunteers, 
outreach from Family SefVlCe Worker, Parent 
Involvement , POliCY Council, per Head Start 

Performance Standards 

Frequent parent 
workshops, 
including health 
information 

Parent education, family partnership 
agreements, Shared govemance, 

Family Nights 

Math and Uteracy 
Nights, literacy 
outreach, Parent 
Education, Parent 
Academy 

Parent education, 
family par1nership 
agreements, 
shared 
governance, 
Family Nights, 
Parent Academy 

Parent Education, 
family par1nership 
agreements, shared 
governance, Family 
Nights, Parent 
Academy 

Accredited by 
MSDE 

Requires program to be accredited. 
licensed accord'ng to COMAR 

Meets state 
CO MAR 
requirements 

Meets state 
COMAR 
requirements and 
Federal Head Start 
Performance 
Standards 

Meets stale COMAR 
requirements and 
Federal Head Start 
Performance 
Standards 

Staff includes 
Parent Resource 
Coordinator 

Each site has Family Service Worker 
aSsigned, as .....eli as use of HS Parent 

Volunteer Coordinator 

Family service 
worker assigned 
to each site as well 
as use of Parent 
Involvement 
Specialist, Social 
W orker, 
Instructional 
Specialist, special 
needs teacher, 
speech. 
psychologist. and 
ESOL teacher 

Family Service 
Worker assigned 
10 each site as well 
as use of Parenl 
Involvement 
Specialist, SOCial 
Worker, 
Instructional 
Specialist , special 
needs teacher, 
speech , 
psychologist, and 
ESOL teacher 

Family Service 
Worker assigned 10 
each site as well as 
use of Parent 
Involvement 
Specialist, Social 
wof1<er, instructional 
specialist,Specia l 
needs leacher, 
psyChologist, and 
ESOL leacher 

Bi-lingual 
leachers/staff 

Head Sta rt Performance Standards 
reqUIre at least 1 staff who speaks 

language of majOrity of children 

Many 
paraeducators 
bilingual 

Many 
paraeducalors 
bilingual 

Many paraeducators 
bilingual 

Dental screenings and follow up 
Referral 10 
resources 

Denial screenings 
and follow up 

Dental screenings 
and fonow up 

~~ 
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Community Based Head Start and PreK Programs 

MCPS School- MCPS School- MCPS School-Based 
Based P re-K - 2% Based Head Start FD HS-Title I 

hours and local match 3 Supplemental (17 
(Based on 1/4 hours classes) to be 

average of actual (Based on combined with (2) 

Models Head Start- Community Based salaries) average of actual for Full-day 
104 classes (avr. salaries) (Based on average 
Class size 20 -22) 33 classes of actual salaries) 

, (2) 
(1) (3) 

, 

, 
I Vision Screenings Vision Screenings Vision Screen ings Vision Screenings 

Health Nurses 
Head Start School Head Slart School 

Head Start School Health Nurses Available a\ 
Health Nurses, Health Nurses 

Schools 

Medical consultations as needed Medical consult as Medical consult as Medical consult as 
&referrals needed-referral needed-referral needed-referral 

Special needs Special needs 
Special needs 

I Special needs SpeCial needs assessments identification and identification and 
idenlification and 

assessments assessment assessment 
assessment process 

process process 

Recruit qualified staff 
Recruit qualified Recruit qualified 

Recruit qualified slaff 
staff staff 

Normally occuring Normally occuring Normallyoccuring 
Staff turnover transfers and transfers and transfers and 

retirements retirements retirements 

N/A N/A NIA 
Pay differentia l between Head MCPS teacher MCPS leacher MCPS teacher salary 
Start leacher and rest of staff salary sca le sa lary scale scale 

Child care 
Child care subsidy, eligibility, and 

subSidy. eligibility 
Challenges 

and capay too 
copay too high; long waiting list for NIA N/A NIA 

high 
subsidies 

I Potentially full day with child care 
subsidies (local, state or COllege Not full day Nol full day Full day 

grant) 

Cost and demands of space a .... ailable in space available in space available in 
Accreditation some communities some communities some communilies 

limited number of programs \villing 
10 panner with Head Slart 

, 
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CENTROf\IIA AND 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 


In July 2008, rhe 

Montgomery Counry 

Council eS[ablished a 

work group (0 develop 
reco mmendations for 

implementing a counry 
wide program thac would 
provide [he oppof{uniry 
fO[ all foue-year-olds 

ro parricipare in a high 
qualiry preschool program. 

The long rerm visjon of 

the work group was to provide access ro valumary, qualiry 
preschool services in a variery of sc({ings that meet the 

diven;e needs of aU four-year-old children and rheir families. 

Wirh rhar goal in mind Montgomery Counry Public 

Schools (MCPS) enrered into a collaborarive parrnership 

wirh two qualified child care providers in an efforr ro meet 
the need. O ne of chese providers, CenrroNia, located in 
Takoma Park, Maryland, pwvides access [Q a 

full day, high qualiry prekindergarren program for 

twenry children who will (rans/rion Inm surrounding 

kindergarren programs in borh Monrgomery and Prince 
George's Counties. 

STUDENT RECRUITMENT, SCHEDULE, TUITION 
AND ENROLLMENT 
The children served by CenrroNia represent rhe most 
under served and economically disadvanraged children in 
Montgomery Counry wirh rhe highest number of children 

from Hispanic and Latino families (84%). Anothet 6% 

are Aftican American) 1 % Caucasian, 1 % African decent 

and 8% from multi-ethnic backgrounds. A large majority 

of the children (79%) are English language learners from 

families who quaJify for free or redllced priced meaJs status 

(FARMS) Ch ildren and 

families are recruited for 

rhis program through 

the joint co llaboration 
of CentroNia, MCPS, 

and ocher communiry 
parmers who wo rk {O 

identify the needies< 

children in the 

communiry. Currendy 
this sire delivers a 

bilingual prekindergarten 
program for rwenry (20) three and four year old children, 

with the goal of successfully preparing the children to enter 

kindergarren fully ready ro learn. The program operates a 

full-day child care program from 7:00 a.m., [Q 6: 00 p.m., 

five days a week, and cu rrently serves 92 children in Early 

Head Srarr and prekindergarten. The prekindergarren 

program supported with fund s from ,he Preschool for All 

Granr o perares year-round Monday rhrough Friday, from 

8:30 a.m. (Q 3:00 p.m. Parems have the oprion of paying 

a fee. or accessing services through (he stare's child care 
subsidy program so [hat their children can have before

and~afrer-schoo l care at rhe cenrer. By giving families the 
option of up (Q eleven (11) hours of programs each day, 

C'..-entroNia fully accommodates the needs of working 
parents who require a safe place for their ch ildren, while 
,hey are working. T he tuirion tate for ule full-day, 6 \12 hour 

prekindergarten program is $ 185.50 per week with a 40 

ro 60% discount of the tuition rates based on individual 
family needs. A, the completion o f the prekindergarten year 

CentroNia coordinares transition activities with the nearby 

elementary schools, rhus ensuring a smoorh entrance inco 
the kindergarten year in rhe public school. 
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CLASSROOM ENVIRONMENT 
The gram funded classroom ar CentroNia is spacious 
and equipped with rhe materials necessary ro ca rry our 

rhe early childhood program. Ir is designed ro p romore 

g rowrh , learning, and school readi ness in rhe physical, 

50cial-emorio naJ , cogniti ve , and crearive domains. The 
classroom is orga nized f O meet rhe standards of rhe Earl y 
Childhood Environment Raring Scale (ECERS), and rhe 

Narional Associa rio n for rhe Educario n of Young Children 

(NAEYC) standards for environments, which is evidenced 

by age approp riare learning centers and developmentally 
appropriare learning materials. The environment, 
equipmem and classroom materials invite explorati on, rhe 
building of nne and gross moror skills, and oppo rrunities (0 

build meaning about rhe wo rld through interactions with 
caring adulrs and peers. The classroom is staffed with three 
(3) reachers for ,he group o f 20 ch ildren. Two of rhe reachers 

are native Spanish speakers and one is an English speaker. 
The lead reacher holds a BA in Early C hildhood Educarion 

and is currenrly pursuing Maryland reacher cerrification . 
The cenrer prepares and serves breakfast, lunch, and a snack 
five days a week to all children. CentroNia also employs a 

registered nurririonist ro provide guidance and support [Q 

the jn-house coo k on proper food preparation and how to 
create balanced, healrhy, and well-proportioned meals. 

CURRICULUM 
CenrroNia's ea rl y childhood curriculum includes goals for 

children's developmenr and learning; experiences rhrough 
which children will achieve rhese goals; whar staff and 

parents must do ro help children succeed ar rhese goals; 

and rhe m:nerials needed co supporr the implemenration 
of rhe curriculum. Plann ing for rhe classroom is guided by 

rhe Maryland Srare Curriculum (MSC) and ,he MMSR 

Framework and Standards for Prekindergarten. Teachers 

supplemenr (he MSC wi th The Creative Curriculum6 CO 

help children become grade level p roficienr in rhe . reas of 

language and lireracy, marhemarics, physical develop ment , 

heal th , perso nal and social developmenr, the arts, science 
and social sruclies. 

SCREENING AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
Classroom teache rs use a va ri ery of assessmenr rools, 
insrruments and procedures CO evaluate (he prog ress of 
each child, document [heir learning and assess thei r skills 
and knowledge. CentroNia refers children ro C hild Find 

for screening and evaluarion services based on reacher 
observations. In addition) the center partners wich 
Columbia Lighrhouse for rhe Blind and rhe Mary Center fo r 

Marernal and C hild Healrh ro provide vision, hea ring, and 

healch screenings. Cenrer personnel work with individual 
fa mil ies [Q enSUre chac supporcs for fami lies ace available. 

Cent roNia coHabor.res wirh me Judy Center ar Rolling 

Terrace Elementary School, locared approxi mardy rwo miles 

from (he cenrer to ensure chat non-English speaking fa milies 
have rhe add irional supporr services (hey need. 

b The Creative Curriculumc·publrshed by Teach ing Stra tegies. Inc. 

Maryland's Preschool lor All Pilot Programs ~ 
'® 



PEPP ERTREE CHILDREN'S CENTER AND 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 


Over rhe lase [\vo 

yea rs, Mo ntgomery 

Counry Public Schools 

(MCPS) has developed 

a partnership wi th 
Pepperrree Centers. 
Inc. in Gaithersburg, 
Maryland. Pepperrree 

Children's Cemers, 
a private, nonprone 
organization, has been 

operating child care 

centers in Montgomery 

Counry since 1982. Serving rhe needs of Families wirh 

children aged 6 weeks rhrough 12 years, Pepperrree 

Children's Cenrer is accredited by the National Association 

For rhe Educarion of Young C hildren (NAEYC) and 

provides a MSDE approved nursery school program. 

STUDENT RECRUITMENT, SCHEDULE, TUITION 
AND ENROLLMENT 
Pepperrree C hildren's Cenrer (Pcq works wirh rhe 

sraff of M CPS's Early C hildhood Office ro obrain 

enro llmenc referrals (0 their program . The (enre r also uses 

adverrisemenrs in a local newspaper to ourreach ro the 

communi ry abour the o pportunity for a prekinclergarren 

program at an accredited child care center. According to 

center director Harriet Burger the demand for this rype 
of program is strong. Within a few weeks of advertising 

the program. ten child ren were enrolled along wjth eigh t 

students, who were previously artending Pepperrree's nursery 

school program. T he Preschool for All G rant supports 

a culturally and economically diverse prekindergarten 

classroom. Pepperrree is open from 6: 30 a.m. to 6:30 

p.m. year-round. The 

Preschool for All Grant 

funded prekindergarten 

program for eighreen 

(18) children operares 

during a 6 1/2 hour session, 

From 9:00 a.m. ro 3:30 

p. m.) five days per week 

during rhe Montgomery 

Counry school calendar 

yea r. pec reserves space 

in the classroom fo r 10 

children whose fumili es 

meet the income e1igibili ry with the remaining placements 

held for sTudenrs rransitioning our of PCC's three-year-old 

classroom, or newly enrolled students. Families who do 

not meet the income e1igibili ry guidelines are charged a fee 

of $4 50 .00 per mo nrh ro participare in rhe Preschool fo r 

All G rant class room . If famili es require befo re-or afre r

school care for rheir child a fee of $140.00 is charged for 

this service. 

CLASSROOM ENVIRONMENT 
Pepperrree's prelcindergarren classroom is staffed by 
degreed early childhood educators who continue to work 
toward earning Ma ryland teacher certification in (he field. 

The classroom size limits the number of children in me 

group to eighreen (18), which affords a student ro reacher 

ratio of one~to-nine . Age appropriate learn ing centers are 
designed to enhance opportunities for children to develop 

creatively and apply thei r learning. As an enhancement 

to rhe classroo m program pec contracts the services of 

communhy agencies to provide fine arts and physical 

development enrichment activities for students. 7 S(Udents 
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are also provided furrher enr ichmenr chrough yea rJy 

scheduled field [rips (Q areas of inrerest w young children. 

MCPS's Early Childhood Supervisor provides on-si re 
rechnical ass isrance and men ro ring for reachers. Teachers 

are invited ro parricipale in professional developmem 

oppo[{unities wirh MCPS. Pepperrree p rov ides breakfasr 

char is prepared ar che cenrer, and an afrernoon snack for 

chose children remaining beyond rhe program hours free 

of charge ro all srudents. Ali children are provided a daily 
hm lunch delivered w rhe ceorer rh ro ugh an arrangement 

wirh MCPS. 

CURRICULUM 
Peppenree uses an M SDE recommended curricu lums ro 

provide a comprehensive app roach ro all concem areas 

required in rhe MMSR Prekindergarren standards. O rber 
class room curricular programs, including Colo r Me Healrby 

and Choosy Kids, are implemenred fo r nurririon and 

physical firness educarion. T he gram aHows Pepperrree 
{O Furrher enrich and supplemenr (he academic program 

wi rh a weekly music class provided by Academy of Music, 
a weekJy an class from Urbana Art & Soul , and a weekJy 

physical Iimess class raughr by rhe Jump Bunch. Scudenrs 
are also provided the oppof(uni ry for education field (rips 
chroughouc che yea r. 

SCREENING AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
All child ren are p rovided health screenings such as vision 

and hearing, and speech and language screening for 

developmencal delays. PCC enlists rhe services of qualified 
rechnicians (Q ensure char all children are appropriately 

screened.9 The focus o f these services is o n idenrjfying 

child ren wi ch special needs and assisring families with 

the process of actaining appropriare early incervendo n. 

Monrgomery County Healrh and Human Services provides 

meneal hea1th services as needed. T he center's location in 

rbe Up-Coun ty Regional Services Cenrer enables famil ies 
co be refe rred for various social services in the building. 

All children receive a developmental screening wirhin me 

Iirsr rhree monrhs of enrollmenc in rhe program. T he Ages 
and Stages Quescionnaire (ASQ), a nario nally recognized 

normarive based inscrument, is used for rhe assessment. 

O rher info rmal assessments inclu de teacher observacions 

of srudem's skills, racing scales and collection of work 
samples fo r studenr portfolios. Asse.ssmenc of readiness skills 

is complered rhree (imes a year and com municated 

[Q paren [S du ring pare ntlceacher conferences. The 

assessmenc porrfolios maincained for each student are 

aniculated [Q reachers upo n {{ans;rion [Q rhe kindergan en 

program. MCPS Early Childhood Office ass isrs Pepperrree 
in (racking me performance of children afcer they have 

leFe che prekindergarten program and encered ch e 
public school. 

}Ju mp Bunch; Academy of Music; Urbana Art 8. Soul. 
S Macmillan/McGraw-Hili, little Treasures and G rowing With 

Mathematics. 
o Karen Richman, Hean ng dnd VISion Tech nician, MCPS; Palnes 

Rosenburg & Associates. 

Maryland's Preschool for All Pilot Progra.ms 

http:Progra.ms


Provision of Quality Benchmarks and Preschool Services Characteristics 

GreenbelT Children's Worcester County Publi c(alholic Charities Head Children's Center Group The Young Sch ool(e nter Sch oolsStart Walkersville 

IntEQIOllOn of (QuntyFrederi(k County Pubh( MSOE Aue pred Young Scho ol developed (UlfiC u/U IIl(reanve Cumculum liTTle Schools Pre K Curriculum/ Ho ugh lon MrHlrn (Urrlililuin and Houghton M I~l lIlTreasl:res and Math (onnec ls Crefl tlve (uHlculum Pr ekmdergar ten 

MIOE MSOEjMrddle StolesMIOE MID! NAE YC 

Bochelors MO (er flfred ECE Bochelors MD Certified i:cE Bochelors ECE. MO (erl ili ooBC1Cne l ol ~ MO Ceri1fied fCE Bo(helors MD CerMled ECE 

90 HI Ch~ d (Ofe Cerliflcote, High Sd)()oi diploma, 
(GA, Orl~lng Core Of COA AA degree POfoProfesslol:~ lest Bachelors Education 
Knowledge Tlolnlng completed 

Tchr I· MS DE Credefltlohng 
level 6; Complehng 2nd VI Tearher has pOlfl( lpated In MM5R; workln1In MOSier's M5Df MOiyland Model 101Teocher IS wo:km110word Teadle l5 portl(lpate In the MOprogram. CO K rauling; ReQuired (o llege cour ~es fo r Schooi Reodiness (MMSR)MOS ier's Degree eocheT')Comple1ed Coriloll( Cha rltl e~' Child Core Credentlol Program,atten d FCPS professlooo MO Cerhficole, 24 hours Updote Irm ru ng, MMSRThe Youn( S(hoo1 pr OVIdes 18 leode r shl~Awdemy development IrOlnlngs and mnl!nued tlOinlng an nuolly Onlme WSS Onto Collec tion; T(hr 2. ( 'Id Core Ad mm hours of are of Koowledgepartnership lralnlngs through fO! Mod Credential Multicu ltural Tmimng; MMSRCloss; COK Training (I e !rotOlng per yeO!Child Core CholCe~ Soenhf" Thinking, and CSUH; MSD ECredenhali ng Creo/ive Currrculum limiting
Ij(lInrn~; On-~orng HS TfOinKlg
wlCC S/ Ju y Center 

Teocher I. S36,086 $21,196 ,533,400524,9 54 SI9,909 IS 1 ,312feothe r 2' 533,298 

13 Head StOlt {hildten, olher 185·300%above fedewl3·5 yeor old Income eligib le \n(Ome eligible 4·yeor old poveny gUidelines: non·(hlldren se\e(led from Glode Income eligible students 
s tuden~ stude ntsElementary Wall Usl Englsh speak.ers 

Half dOl academic pmgrom 
Full doy 6 5 hours Half doy full Day 6 5 hours with 00 are and ofte r school 11'.1 0" 2 S hour sessions 

sorVICes 

No (ast for Ihe PreK Program. S11 1.00 per week POIelllArldiMnol before and afterNo lumon fee) Fee (40% SubSidy = S74 00 Sliding tUl tlon fee scale No Mhon fees(ore 15 available 01 55 15 wkly) on hOOf 

40 children pel cartage, With 1 5 srudenls, lead 1eocher and20 sJuden1S 19 ~ 1 udenls 20 ~ tuc:ien l s 5 -+- adult oSSISll)nl 

1 to 10 1 1010 1 10 10 1 to 10 1 10 8 

Ala oed AID-IE, lAP,O, 
Vision, healing, dellrol, lead "Heali ng & Vlsron Screenings HOWald County Heol~ r 
fl}S hng, pilyslwls, Speechl 

Head SIOft Healthy Oar 
by MD Healing & Vis Kln, Deporlmel1l proVides VISIon 

l.orrgooge weening ond 
~roVlded Screening on 
efcllois In Avgu~ l , along Inc. Speech Smenlngs by ond hearing S(leenrng, Vision, Hearing, Speech/

therapy, develapmenlol wirn fCPS, the Health Uniled lestrng ServICes Health Teachers and pOlent language, He nHh/Physrwl 
screening, eduWllon and Oepa!lmenl and Menlo! Screening by each {hlld's odrnlnis1er the ASQ and develallment prOVIded by 
~ppor!. PT, OT ISF PI Healril Jusociolron PERKS physiCian upon entry via rne ASQ-Sf SClee nln(J 1001; WCPS Elemen10lV Suppar! 
IEF, onnuol healril sneemng MD Heahh Inventory Physi(ol has Pfovided ongoing Collaborotron wl ih Howard Person nel ond Worcester 
, menIal health refellal dassroom SUplJOr! fOf a child Educ01lon Pr~om, Funlas~( County Office of fOlly Coun ty Heahh Deportment 
olld supports, SUppOf t and lronSlhonlng into the P,e-K Fl lness. mont y; planned Imervenlloo Services as 
Indusla n selvice~ for children progrom IOlge musde ochVllles dally needed 
wl1h dlwbrJlIles 

Head Stllll children hove 8rem..1asl and lun(h prOVided 
lunch priO! 10 S IOrtJ(l~ the Provided by program: for student who qualify lor 
afternoon PreK at I: 0 hreokiost, milk (lunches free and RedIKed PfI{ed8reokfastand lunch N/Apm. All ch ildren receive on brought from home) and Meals, ot tltile 01 no cost 
otrernoon snock pnor to 3'40 [[!rernoon snock Snacks prOVIded doily in both 
p.rn dismisSClI sessions 

Achvely involved ill rile MSDf 

R~A(CfedltOhon process
(Jas~oam Qbser vonons, Work Sompling/MMSR P4The Fre--Kis fllOIli toredby The Young School uses theoonunl performance Checkbst ls used to nssess theDr. Judrth M Sherman. Wo rk Somplin~ System basedevoluotlons, MSDE Evoluollon by Research and P:::J.f€SS of prekLllde rga ri enindepen de nt evaluoto:. FC PS evaliJOlian roo as the Howardoccredllahon, Head 510ft Meo!iuremenl, Int. (R ANI) s enl5 rUOl cohorts 01 fa:iy Childhood fduw llon County Pub lic School Systemmoru1ollng, ongOing SIJOl egl( children Cie assessed on rhe SpeCialist, pfOvldes ongOing prekindergor ren pfOgrom, planning and qual ITY In iria~ves Klndergor1en Assessment.monitoring, evoluMon nnd 

me ntollng or the teo(her. 
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Appendix 1: Percent of Students Fully Ready for Kindergarten with comparable institutions in LEA 

* Indicates significant difference Full Language Mathe- Scientific Social The Physical Social and 
from pilot prek (p<.05) MMSR & Literacy matical thinking Studies Arts Dev't Personal 

Thinking Dev't 

Pilol Total 91.4 82.7 87.0 80.0 83.8 88.7 90.8 81.6
(n=185) 

All other kindergarteners 
80.9* 

70.? 74.6* 67.7' 73.2' 82.6* 87.2 77.3 
~~ (n=61.938) 
~ 5.cO Public Pre-k 80.5' 71.0' 74.8* 66.3' 72.2* 82.4* 87.1 76.6 
~ ..... (I') 

0'" 
m=~ Child Care Centers 87.2 79.0 82.9 76.3 80.8 86.3 89.8 79.4
Cll Q. '" ;Q) C II 

Private Prek 92.0 85.4 87.9 82.2 85.9 89.4 93.2 87.7'"C. c 
.~o-
:,.:c: 

Head Start 72.0' 59S 64.0' 56.0' 61.9' 77.4' 83.2' 70.6' 

'i'" The Learning Center of 87.1 
83.9 87.1 61.3 74.2 83.9 87.1 61.3c: ~ Washington County (n=31)

o "'. 
c;,~" Public Pre-k 78.8 68.3 73.0 58.2 61.8 83.3 87.0 72.5.5 § c 

~8~ 
Child Care Centers 85.6 76.7 75.7 62.4 67.8 86.1 89.6 69.3~ «W 

d. Private Prek 89.4 83.3 81.8 62.9 75.8 87.9 94.7 87.1 

r::: Peppertree Learning Center 
92.9 

71.4 85.7 64.3 71.4 100 100 78.6N (n=14)i!' '"<!l~O Public Pre-k 74.8 65.9 69.8 51.4 59.1 77.8 74.1 728Ec:. 
0:::1 c: 
~8 LO~ Child Care Centers 78.6 70.9 75.3 56.5 64.5 78.9 86.4 72.2o ~ 

::E US 
Private Prek 82.7 76.0 78.7 61.9 68.0 80.9 87.6 79.0d. 

~N' The Young School 94.1 
92.2 90.2 92.2 92.2 86.3 84.3 92.2c:<o Ear1y Education Program (n=17)

:::I'"
0"'; 

Public Pre-k 76.7 72.3 75.5 76.7 69.6 72.7 62.9 80.4D " c: 
"EM 

Child Care Centers 91.2 87.6 89.1 86.6 87.0 79.5 89.7"'~ 84.73:«
oW 
rd. Private Prek 94.4 90.0 90.8 91.9 89.1 91.8 87.5 92.7 

Children's Center Group at 100 
~~ Walkersville-Frederick 94.1 100 88.2 88.2 100 100 70.6c:" (n=17)
5~ County Head Start 
D';I' Public Pre-k 85.2 78.5 80.4 76.4 77.3 84.6 92.5 79.4.:x: c:u . 

Child Care Centers 93.0 88.8 90.8 84.2 83.3 90.6 95.4 81.6• _ 0 

i;{ 
~~ Private Prek 94.4 89.0 89.5 86.8 88.7 92.6 95.9 90.4 
l.L.~ 

Head Start 84.8 72.4 75.1 75.1 73.7 82.0 92.2 77.4 

~r:::i Catholic Charities Head Start 96.8 83.9 83.9 96.8 87.1 96.8 93.6 93.8
(n=31)

c:'" 
:::1"< Public Pre-k 91.6 78.8 82.2 86.9 88.9 92.9 92.9 85.2 
°liDc: Child Care Centers 95.2 88.5 89.0 943 94.0 93.3 96.7 86.215.0 
~US Private Prek 98.4 94.5 92.3 95.3 97.8 95.4 99.2 95.7 
Dd. 

Head Start 91.2 91.2 88.282.4 85.3 97.1 85.3 94.1 

Family Education 100 85.7 100 85.7 100 85.7 100 100 
~~ Center/Cecil County PS (n=7) 
c:~ Public Pre-k 81.S 67.8 74.7 71.1 79.4 82.3 86.7 76.0::l": 
o "D c: Child Care Centers 86.1 79.4 75.8 81.8 85.5 81.8 84.9 81.2:=r--: 
~« Private Prek 89.2 78.4 82.9 85.6 85.6 91.0 94.6 81.1D~ 

Head Start 61.S 53.9 59.0 53.9 64.1 71.8 71.8 71.8 

~~ 
Sandi's Learning 78.1 62.5 75.0 62.5 75.0 78.1 90.6 71.9Center/Baltimore City PS (n=32) 

D.o PubliC Pre-k 72.8 63.2 67.9 50.7 57.5 75.9 82.8 70.3!lI II.. " 
~o Child Care Centers 66.4 55.8 58.4 48.7 55.4 72.9 76.6 65.1 
.- ",:!::« Private Prek 83.4 73.7 77.1 70.9 69.1 82.3 85.1 80.0t1lUJ
aJd. 

Head Start 61.3 50.3 51.9 40.0 46.4 69.3 75.9 64.1 

Insufficient data were available for analysis of CentroNia and Worcester County Public Schools/Showell Elementary school 
County data indicate the LEA in which the student attends kindergarten rather than the LEA in which they attended pre kindergarten 
or child care. Pilot preK data indicates the pilot program the student was part of, regardless of which LEA they enrolled in kindergarten. 
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